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even thougli the Provincial University were
agaixi placed on a Sound financial basis, it wiould
not witbinâ a twtelvemontlî be once more under-
mied by the inole-like industry, and mole-like
intelligence of its persistent enemy? Clearly
noue 11" No wvonder that under these circumi-
stances a sense of insecurity bas seized upon the
publie mind. No wvonder that wbile te Uni-
versity adminisiraiion sways and oseillates
visibiy under ihie sapping influence of the Up-
pcr Canada Coliege, the press are anxiousiy
exanlîning the foundations of our wholc Univer-
sity systemn. Elitherto the Provincial University
hias been beld in a niost dcgrading condition of
servility. Its lands bave been sold for a small
fraction of their marketabic value to provide
'U. C. College 'witb funds for insane profusion.
UJ. C. College bas appareutly at wiil appointed
iLs own Masters University examiners-because,
say its friends, mea of like accoînplishments
could not, elsewhlere ini the wbole Province be
obtained, unbap>ily forc etting that some of the
very individuials who were thius appointed as
examiners for thecir alloged pre-eminent abiiity,
were afterwvards dismissed from U. C. College
?lasterships for incapacity. But titis is riot ail.
As if it were not enougli to place at ibis Insti-
tution's disposai the funds of the peopie's Uni-
versity, as if it ivere not enougb to place ina Us
mercenary kceping the Tjnivcrsity's honour, the
Senate of the University bave, in effèct, piaced
their every act under the surveillance of titis
trunipery scI1oo-l-nieting, AS TIIFX STILL DO,
by the gracious permission of te Principal,
within tbe wails of 'Upper Canada Collegre,
Possibiy this arrangement lias been observed
in order that the Principal inay flot be placed1
at the inconvenience of cbanging his slippers in
order to attend the Senates meetings.

To a similar position prcsented by itse if Up-
per Canada College bas attempted to degrade
te Grammar Scboolsi usin g their cndowment

ais the chie? agency for titis degradation. The
Education Committee badl tl lis rcferrcd to
them a great question affecting in one direction
the integrity and bionour of te Provinicial
University, and extending in the other direction
so far as to include tc original cndownient of
the Granimar Sehools. Now ivitb titis subject
of investigation confronting tbe Committec,
ivlat bans been the coursceof procedure ? In
te first place we bave te chairînian so coin-
pietely abaudoning his cbnracter of netitrality
as to prejudge uif.iîvourably questions whicb
have iatcly moved cvery section of titis Pro-
vincP-assumning forsooth to play the uimpire,
as thougb the people would recognize bis juris-
diction or ,vouile at a rush ,, decision
iwhicbi lad obtaincd the rather awvkiard advan-
taige of anticipating the evidence! And thon
we bave certain other meiners of Committee
taiking volubly and flippantly regarding a
question of Nvhose real merits we must in char-
itY Suppose thora ignorant,. WMc sincecly trust
that te very earicst opportunity %ilbc afford-
ed Messrs. Rykert and Cuniberland of produe-
ing those I sessionai papers " ini vague. refoences
to wbich they bave hitherto cxpended so ranci
Of tbftt valu'able timec wbicli thev boid ini trust
for thecir constituents. Meinwifc wvc cxpcct
Mr. Christie and te cher truc friends of the
Grammar Scbiools, to press vigorously the

enquiry. Tiîcy May bo assured that the people
of titis Province are not unobservant spectators
of the contest btween wbat is î>iainiy rfght
and iwhat is as plainly wrong.-Hizinillou Spcc-
lator.

D ENOMINATI0NAL AND SIECULÂA CCOLLEGES.-
The opponeats o? the Denominational Colieges
are deligbted with the zeal manifested by the
religionis communities in supporting their res-
pective educational institutions. Victoria Col-
lege is to be cndovedi by tce spontncous ofl'er-
ings of te Methodist body; Queen's will be
ampiy supported by the liberality of the Pres-
bytetians; no doubt, the other colleges hereto-
fore receiving an anmal pitt-ance from ilie
public Treastiry Nvil1 find the generosity of their
supporters fulil compensation for te loss of the
Goverrment dole.

Titis is a pleasant prospect truiy. The col-
leges need not despair. The denominationalisis
arc neither cast down nor dispiritcd. The libe-
rality of the people ivill atone for the niggftrd-
diincss of tite Govertiment, and-of course-
everyhody will be pleased. Oh, ycs!espeeinlly
the advocates of "non-sectarian" coilegiate
education. Tiîey sec in the efforts mnade to
endoiv the colleges by voiuntitry contributions,
a certain sign of te complote success of their
principles. Are they sure o? Ibis succes2 ? The
Leader very generotusiy says:

"lNow that tce denominations are tbrown upon
their owva resources, they are manifcsting the
proper spirit. Let thein support their own coi-
leges out of teir own moncys, and thiey -wiil be
deservingr of aIl encouragement."

Yes! Let them suipport their own colleges
'out of their own moncys.»1 If that is sound

doctrine for Uic denominationalists, is it not
equally sound for their opponents? What is
sauce for Uie goose ouglit to be sauce for the
gander. Assurcdiy if te denominations pro-
vide their own superior education at their own
sole cost, it is most unfitir that public money
in whichi tbey bave an equnl interest with titeir
opponents, shouîd bc appiied exciusiveîy for the
benefit of the latter. It is no answer to say

itbat the non-sectarian college is open to the
niembers of ail denominations, because 50 arc
the sectarian coileges. Those wbo w'ould di-
vorce religious from, secular education, bave n o
more rigbit to dlaitu aid frorn the State tba n
those içho believe in combining the two. Th e
nmore fact o? entertaining a certain op*nion
ouglit, to give no money priviieges in this coun-
try ; yet that is prcciseiy %vhat the advocates of~

ithe Toronto institution pretend bo daim.
We arc only yet rcacig Il te beginning of

the end" of' this question. Sbouid te coileges
bieretofore receiving Government aid bo able to

1stand alone by the liberaiity of their support-
c rs, is iL reasonabie to, suppose that te non-sec-
t arinn partv wvill be aliowed a monopoly o?
Provincial support? Is it not fltr more iikely
that an agitation wiil begin for the abolition of
ail State aid to sîtpcrior education, nad for the
application of te fiînds hititerto set ispart for
Stat purpose to the support of tite Comnion
iScitools of Uic countlry? Titis is te direction
in wlticî the putblic sentimetnt is being edticated

jby the policy of the Ontario Legisiature.-
Ottawa 7'ùncs.


